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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia. Another document in the file is
not legible enough for transcription.]

I do hereby Certify that William Gordon served as a Sergant in the Continental Virginia line in the
Revolutionary War, that he march with a detachment of four hund men Commanded by Colo. Richard
Parker [BLWt525-500] to the State of Georgia in the year 1779, that he belonged to the Plattoon comm’d
by me in the attack on Savannah [9 Oct 1779], that he was taken a prisoner in Charleston at the time it
surrendered to the British under the Command of Henry Clinton [12 May 1780], the soldiers taken were
put on Board Prison ships. I was Paroled on Hadrils Point [Haddrell Point]. so that I had no
Communication with the American prisoners, & can give no further account of the services of William
Gordon, neither can I give any information of the time for which he was inlisted. Given under my hand
this 3rd day of September 1811.

Sam’l Hogg [Samuel Hogg S38845] [undeciphered] a
1st Lt. in the 1st Virg’a Reg’t

Mecklenberg County  Ss
William Pully personally appeared before me and made Oath that William Gordon and himself

Enlisted in John Stokes [BLWt526-300] Company at the Valley Forge in the Winter of 1777 and that he
served in said company as a Serjent untill he was taken Prisoner at the Surrender of Charleston South
Carolina – they both were Soldiers at the time in Sam’l Hopkins [Samuel Hopkins BLWt1065-450]
Company – that they enlisted with [undeciphered word].
Sworn to before me this 1st Nov’r 1811. M Alexander

I do hereby Certify that Wm Gordon serv’d as a sergeant in Capt Jno. Stokes Company in the
Revolutionary war in the 1st Virginia Regiment Commanded by Colonel Richard Parker who was killed in
the siege at Charls Town South Carolina the s’d Gordon was enlisted for three years which time he
faithfully serv’d  given under our hands this 18th of Nov’r 1811
Test
Wm. hisXmark Cully [William Cully]
John Daws [VAS3324]

[other side]
At a Court held for Mecklenburg County the 19th day of November 1811

The within Certificate was proved by the oaths of William Cully and John Daws and ordered to be
Certified to the Executive of this Commonwealth. Teste William Baskervill Ck. Court
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